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ENGLISH: 

 Picture Composition 

A picture composition requires the writer to carefully observe the given picture and describe it in 

the form of a story or composition having meaningful sentences. 

Watch the video to know ‘How to write a picture composition?’ 

Video Link: https://youtu.be/0h6bFKDqyDU 

Task: Observe the picture carefully and write a paragraph on it using the given picture prompts.  

Remember to write the appropriate title too.  

(Word limit:100-120 words) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

pleasant, beautiful, friends, greenery, trees, pond, animals, picnic, clouds, fishes 

https://youtu.be/0h6bFKDqyDU


 

MATHS: 

Do questions 12,15,18 and 21 of Exercise 5B in your notebook. (Page no. 73) 

 

HINDI: 

पाठ्य पुस्तक में पृष्ठ सं. 84 -85 पर दिए गए प्रश्न-उत्तर का कार्य अभ्यास-पुस्तस्तका में कररए । 

 

UOI: 

  Theme 2-How the World Works 

Summative Assessment  

 Conceptual Understanding – Impact of human actions on the ecosystem 

Task- Write an essay of about 3 paragraphs on any one ecosystem of your choice. 

Include the following points: 

1. the biotic components of the ecosystem. 

2. the interdependence between the organisms in the ecosystem. 

3. the impact of human action on the ecosystem. 

You can also draw and color pictures related to them. 

RUBRICS 

    Criteria        Excelling 

            4 

 

     Achieving 

            3 

     Developing 

             2 

    Beginning 

            1 

Content Accurate, logical and 

relevant information 

Clear, concise and 

relevant 

information 

Some of the 

information is clear 

and relevant 

Information lacks 

clarity and 

relevance 

Organization Exhibits a logical 

sequence and provides 

a clear sense of 

beginning, middle and 

end. Makes smooth 

transition between 

ideas 

Exhibits a logical 

sequence and 

provides a 

beginning, middle 

and end 

Attempts to provide 

a logical sequence 

with abrupt 

beginning and 

ending 

Exhibits little order 

and provides a 

series of separate 

sentences 

Vocabulary  Includes a wide variety 

of vocabulary that 

expands the topic 

Includes a variety 

of vocabulary 

related to the 

topic 

Includes basic 

vocabulary related 

to the topic 

Includes limited 

vocabulary related 

to the topic 

 

Language Correct spelling, 

sentence structure, 

punctuation and 

grammar 

Few spelling, 

sentence 

structure, 

punctuation and 

grammatical 

errors 

Several spelling, 

sentence structure, 

punctuation and 

grammatical errors 

Many spelling, 

sentence structure, 

punctuation and 

grammatical errors  



 

G.K:  

Traditional Costumes-Most of the countries have their own traditional costumes. Let’s have a look 

at some of these interesting costumes. (Page no.20) 

Ports Ashore - A port is located on the shore of a sea or ocean. Let’s find out some important ports 

in the world. (Page no.21) 

 

MUSIC: 

Video link:  https://youtu.be/fwhLUVJbSU8  

फूलो ने जाके बूूंदो ूं से पुछा 

फूलो ने जाके बूूंदो ूं से पुछा, 

बूूंदो ूं ने जाके मिट्टी से पूछा, 

हि वहा रहेंगे, हि कैसे खिलेंगे, हि कैसे मजयेंगे 

 

तराना (CHORUS) 

मदि त मदि त देरे न, देरे न अ देरे न 

1 –  अूंधेरो से हि मिरे हुए, अूंधेरो से हि भागे हुए 

पल पल पल हि मजए, मकतने काले धुएूं  िें 

हवाओ ने जाके पत्तो से पूछा 

पत्तो ने जाके पेड़ो से पूछा 

हि वहा रहेंगे, हि कैसे खिलेंगे, हि कैसे मजयेंगे 

 

तराना (CHORUS) 

मदि त मदि त देरे न, देरे न अ देरे न 

2 –  हि है तो तुि हो, तुि हो तो हि 

इूंसान हो तुि, प्रकृमत हि 

हिें जीने दो, हिे खिलने दो, हिे पानी दो, हिें रहने दो 

 

दुमनया हिारी रूंगो ूं से भर दो, 

िुमिया हिारी हरयाली कर दो, 

https://youtu.be/fwhLUVJbSU8


 

हि यही रहेंगे, हि यही खिलेंगे, हि यही मजयेंगे 

 

P.E:  

Watch the video and practice some Breathing Exercises. 

Video link:  https://youtu.be/TCfzAYP_4H4 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/TCfzAYP_4H4

